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Prof. Dr. Peter Hernuss, Founder and 
Medical Director. 

Privatklinik Wien-Währing
Austria‘s first address for Aesthetic 
Medicine

Within a few months after its opening, pri-
vatklinik Wien-Währing has become well 
known as the austrian center of compe-
tence for all kinds of modern beauty applica-
tions.
due to the international background of 
many staff members patients from abroad 
benefit from multilingual service and sensi-
tive treatment of their special requirements.
the success of privatklinik Wien-Währing is 
mainly based on the following three facts:
1. Top-safety in treatment: due to high-
tech hygienic systems like the laminar-air-
flow-System, privatklinik Wien-Währing of-
fers austria‘s most modern and sterile 
operating rooms and operating suites.
2. Variety in cosmetic applications: 
austria‘s top beauty-doctors are working 
here and offer an extensive spectrum of  
state -of-the-art treatments for facial rejuve-
nation, face and neck resurfacing, body sha-
ping, breast augmentation and many more. 
3. Stylish ambience: the center offers a 
bright atmosphere and an elegant ambience 
which meet highest international standards. 
committed and team-oriented working with 
high degree communication skills is a matter 
of course for the motivated team of privatkli-
nik Wien-Währing. ❚

Privatklinik�Wien-Währing�
Kliniken�Prof.�Dr.�Hernuss�

Betriebs-�&�Verwaltungsge-
sellschaft�m.b.H�

Kreuzgasse�17–19
A-1180�Wien

T.�+43/1/26166-673
F.�+43/1/26166-671

Prof.�Dr.�Peter�Hernuss
hernuss@medandmore.at
www.medandmore.at

competence	center	for	aesthetic	medicine

highest	international	standard

largest	range	of	applications
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in the center of our attention:  
the patient!

RUDOLFINERHAUS
Die erste Adresse für Ihre Gesundheit

Rudolfinerhaus
The Rudolfinerhaus in Vienna is one 
of Europe’s most modern private 
hospitals

Rudolfinerhaus

With its total staff of 400 employees - 190 of 
which are nursing personnel and 500 are re-
ferring physicians - the rudolfinerhaus co-
vers all aspects of surgical and internal medi-
cal care and also specialises in gynaecology 
and obstetrics, urology, orthopaedics, trau-
ma surgery, neurology, ent and ophthalmo-
logy. the rudolfinerhaus has its own depart-
ments of diagnostic imaging (the institute 
has its own ct and mr scanners), angiogra-
phy and nuclear medicine, an in-house labo-
ratory and provides out-patient services such 
as preventive medicine, diagnostic scree-
ning, physiotherapy, nutritional counselling 
and traditional chinese medicine. it also 
maintains a sleep laboratory. every year, we 
welcome 8,000 hospitalised patients and ap-
prox. 17,500 outpatients who come to us not 
only from all over austria but from many 
other countries to receive the best and very 
latest treatments available in an ambience of 
exclusive luxury. our focus is always on en-
suring the well-being of our patients and the 
provision of need-orientated care. the ru-
dolfinerhaus was originally founded in 1882 
by theodor billroth. due to the private in-
patient treatment, patients may continue to 
receive treatment from their physician of 
choice while staying with us. We are fully 
iSo 9001 certified. ❚

Rudolfinerhaus�
�BetriebsGmbH
Billrothstrasse�78

A-1190�Wien
T.�+43/1/36036-6010

F.�+43/1/36036-886010
Dr.�Christine�Giesecke

info@rudolfinerhaus.at
www.rudolfinerhaus.at

private	hospital;	iso	9001	certified

private	in-patient	treatment

need-orientated	care

AUSTRIAEXPORT�

Rudolfinerhaus

Rudolfinerhaus
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Landeskrankenhaus Stolzalpe
Modern medical care amidst a 
beautiful natural scenery

Internationally recognised competence 
centre for
❚		hip and knee endoprosthesis, ligament 

plastics, axis corrections, cartilage repair 
surgery

❚		Spinal column surgery, pediatric orthopae-
dics, arthroscopy (hip, knee, shoulder, 
hand)

❚		rheumatism centre (diagnostics, treatment 
and therapy)

❚		diabetes (med. examination, therapy plan-
ning, training)

Worldwide recognised training centre for
❚		hip-ultrasound courses according to pro-

fessor graf
❚		Knee endoprosthesis
❚		minimally invasive orthopaedics

Specialised department for physical medi-
cine, diabetes, psychology, sports, nutriti-
on and prevention

naturally, the medical and nursing care at 
landeskrankenhaus Stolzalpe is up-to-date. 
companions will find numerous touristic 
and scenic attractions as well as a diverse 
range of recreational activities in close proxi-
mity to the clinic.  ❚

Stmk.�Krankenanstalten�-
ges.m.b.H.

Allgemeines�und�
�Orthopädisches�Landes-
krankenhaus�Stolzalpe

Stolzalpe�38
A-8852�Stolzalpe

www.lkh-stolzalpe.at

academic	teaching	hospital

“recognised	for	excellence”	(austrian	Quality	award)		

and	“salus”	state	award	for	quality

model	hospital

All contacts and arrangements must 
be made through ManageMed- 

Consulting/Medtourismus division:
Brigitte simon-Daum BA.MBA

Währinger strasse 15/2/7
A-1090 Wien

t. +43/664/336 95 20    
b.simon-daum@managemed- 

consulting.com
www.managemed-consulting.com
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Stmk.�Krankenanstalten�-
ges.m.b.H.

Landeskrankenhaus�
Feldbach

Ottokar-Kernstock-Strasse�18
A-8330�Feldbach

www.lkh-feldbach.at

Landeskrankenhaus Feldbach
Where female patients are primarly 
treated by female doctors

112 doctors work at landeskrankenhaus 
feldbach and they are all specialists in their 
respective disciplines. 

the hospital‘s infrastructure includes all acute 
medical disciplines with a special focus on
❚		obstetrics, including all alternative bir-

thing methods (e. g. water birth)
❚		invasive pacemaker implantations
❚		laparoscopic surgery
❚		gastroenterology, cardiology
❚		diabetes mellitus
❚		breast cancer
❚		hip and knee endoprosthetics

female patients at landeskrankenhaus feld-
bach are primarily treated by female doctors. 
the provided single bedrooms are equipped 
with all the extras and the in-house kitchen 
offers individually prepared meals (e. g. ve-
getarian food).

besides golf courses and the bad Waltersdorf 
spa resort where patients and their accompa-
nying persons can conclude their stay and 
recovery in a relaxed atmosphere, the region 
also offers many touristic sights such as the 
historic castle riegerburg (built in 1138). ❚

obstetrics

laparoscopy

center	for	diabetes	mellitus	

AUSTRIAEXPORT�

All contacts and arrangements must 
be made through ManageMed- 

Consulting/Medtourismus division:
Brigitte simon-Daum BA.MBA

Währinger strasse 15/2/7
A-1090 Wien

t. +43/664/336 95 20    
b.simon-daum@managemed- 

consulting.com
www.managemed-consulting.com
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Stmk.�Krankenanstalten�-
ges.m.b.H.�

Landeskrankenhaus�
Hartberg

Krankenhausplatz�1
A-8230�Hartberg

www.lkh-hartberg.at

Landeskrankenhaus Hartberg
This Styrian model hospital focuses 
on the treatment of women

at the gynaecology and obstetrics depart-
ment at landeskrankenhaus hartberg, hea-
ded by chief physician dr. Kurt resetarits, an 
experienced team of doctors, qualified mid-
wives and nursing personnel provides the 
best possible treatment for gynaecological 
diseases as well as all childbirth services and 
surgical interventions for local and internati-
onal patients.

the clinic‘s  curretages, operative and dia-
gnostic hysteroscopy, operative laparoscopy, 
tubal patency tests, laparotomy including 
uterus removals, vaginal hysterectomy or in-
continence treatments and incontinence 
surgeries meet the highest medical and safe-
ty standards.

expectant mothers can choose from a wide 
variety of individual birthing methods: be-
sides caesarian section, reduced-pain birth 
with epidural anesthesia, water birth or birth 
wheel delivery, patients can also choose out-
patient childbirth and leave the hospital 
only a few hours after giving birth. in these 
cases, the aftercare is handled by midwives 
and paediatricians of the landeskranken-
haus hartberg at the clinic‘s regional partner 
hotels (e. g. bad Waltersdorf).  ❚

gynaecology

outpatient	childbirth

minimally-invasive	surgery

All contacts and arrangements must 
be made through ManageMed- 

Consulting/Medtourismus division:
Brigitte simon-Daum BA.MBA

Währinger strasse 15/2/7
A-1090 Wien

t. +43/664/336 95 20    
b.simon-daum@managemed- 

consulting.com
www.managemed-consulting.com
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Universitätsklinik�für��
Innere�Medizin

Auenbruggerplatz�15
A-8036�Graz

www.klinikum-graz.at

University Hospital for Internal 
Medicine
Top-medicine with an international 
reputation - in the green heart of 
Austria
the university hospital for internal medici-
ne in graz includes the following nine clini-
cal departments
❚		angiology
❚		endocrinology and nuclear medicine
❚		gastroenterology 
❚		hematology
❚		cardiology
❚		pulmonology
❚		nephrology and dialysis
❚		oncology
❚		rheumatology and immunology
under the leadership of the clinic‘s director 
univ. prof. dr. ernst pilger the university 
hospital for internal medicine in graz en-
joys an international renown. this excellent 
reputation is based on the combination of 
sound academic training and intensive re-
search work which leads to innovative deve-
lopments and new surgical procedures. pati-
ents from abroad are provided with 
individual treatment with the highest medi-
cal standard at the university hospital for 
internal medicine. due to the hospital‘s con-
venient geographical and climatic location 
in graz, patients and their accompanying 
persons also benefit from the mediterranean 
ambience of the Styrian capital with its nu-
merous sights.  ❚

World-renowned	university	hospital

international	training	hospital	for	internal	medicine

nine	clinical	departments

AUSTRIAEXPORT�

All contacts and arrangements must 
be made through ManageMed- 

Consulting/Medtourismus division:
Brigitte simon-Daum BA.MBA

Währinger strasse 15/2/7
A-1090 Wien

t. +43/664/336 95 20    
b.simon-daum@managemed- 

consulting.com
www.managemed-consulting.com
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Chief physician Dr. Alexander Kraft, 
medical director of the clinic.

Tagesklinik Vertebralia
Competence center for spinal 
column disorders with more than 
20 years of experience

our clinic provides integrated treatment for 
all kinds of spinal column disorders. our 
state-of-the-art therapy tools are customized 
to the patients‘ individual requirements and 
the patients are actively involved in the treat-
ment processes. due to our holistic concept 
we are a ‚one-stop-shop‘ and provide the en-
tire treatment range under one roof - from 
the initial pain therapy to rehabilitation.

our clinic consists of three departments 
(pain therapy, physical therapy and rehabili-
tation) which work in close collaboration 
with each other and are supervised by a di-
sease manager. the primary focus of our cli-
nic is the interventional pain therapy which 
has been successfully applied by chief physi-
cian dr. Kraft for more than 20 years. in 
many cases open surgery can be avoided 
with this therapy.

Quick freedom from pain for the restoration of 
optimal life quality is our primary objective.

With the introduction of the vertebralia 
concept through the opening of a clinic in 
Warsaw, vertebralia took its first successful 
step towards internationalization. ❚

Vertebralia�Tagesklinik�
GmbH�

Nussdorfer�Strasse�61
A-1090�Wien

T.�+43/1/3107689
F.�+43/1/31002715

Prim.�Dr.�Alexander�Kraft
orthopaedie@vertebralia.com

www.vertebralia.com

competence	center	for	spinal	columns

holistic	treatment	concept

interventional	pain	therapy
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recommended by leading doctors.

Wiener Privatklinik
Recommended by leading doctors

the proximity to the university‘s clinics and 
the intensive contact to their top manage-
ment and treating specialists, guarantee the 
best treatment at the WpK. perfect interac-
tion of first-class medical supplies and state-
of-the-art technology in diagnostics, therapy 
and surgery as well as competent care make 
the Wiener privatklinik the first choice in all 
matters concerning health. 
the certification of the entire range of care 
according to the international standard iSo 
9001:2008 guarantees the high quality of 
medical care.

the Wiener privatklinik is particularly well-
known for its successes in the area of inter-
nal medicine, sport traumatology, oncology, 
accident surgery, surgery, orthopedics and 
physical medicine.

the latest equipment is the first obligation 
toward our patients. the principal items of 
the hospital in the field of diagnostics are 
ct, mrt,the latest angiography for minimal-
ly-invasive diagnostic and therapeutic inter-
vention of the heart and veins. additionally 
we offer four top-equipped operating theaters 
including an ultra-modern recovery room. ❚

Wiener�Privatklinik�
�Betriebs-Ges.m.b.H.�&�Co.KG

Pelikangasse�15
A-1090�Wien

T.�+43/1/40�180-0
F.�+43/1/40�180-780

office@wpk.at
www.wpk.at

highest	medical	standard

state-of-the-art	technology	for	diagnostic	

iso	9001:2008	certified

AUSTRIAEXPORT�
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THE TOP-ADDRESS FOR 
 TINNITUS TREATMENT
CENTER FOR TINNITUS PATIENTS
Sanatorium for diseases of the ear, 
nose and throat Prim. MR. Dr. med. 
univ. Herwig Edlinger

there is hope for tinnitus patients: State-of-
the-art therapeutic methods and the mission 
to be a reliable contact point for affected pa-
tients enable us to help with every type of 
tinnitus.

the following treatment options result from 
a holistic multimodal oriented therapy con-
cept which inludes the entire organism, in-
ner ear and psyche.

❚		quantitative (= from calming to the final 
removal)

❚		qualitative (= relocation to the lower and 
therefore more tolerable frequency range)

❚		achievement or improvement of compen-
sation (= tolerableness)

❚		achievement of habituation ❚

ZENTRUM�FÜR�
�TINNITUSBETROFFENE
Sanatorium�für�Hals-�

Nasen-Ohrenkrankheiten
Primarius�MR.�Dr.�med.�univ.�

Herwig�Edlinger
Jahnweg�4

A-8330�Feldbach
T.�+43/3152/3005

F.�+43/3152/3005-90
Primarius�MR.�Dr.�med.�univ.��

Herwig�Edlinger
info@edlinger-hno.at

www.edlinger-hno.at

Primarius Mr. Dr. med. univ.  
Herwig Edlinger.

specialized	private	tinnitus	clinic

center	for	tinnitus	patients

primal	and	secondary	therapy
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Physiotherapy at sonnberghof.

Gelb = Pantone Yellow C
Magenta = Pantone 199 C

Cancer rehabilitation
A new place for people during  
or after cancer treatment

Sonnberghof in bad Sauerbrunn (burgen-
land, austria) is a special place of tranquility 
and safety for people with or after oncologi-
cal diseases.

it is a house of attentiveness, giving its guest 
the time to find their peace, strength and 
zest for life in the here and now.

its first-class therapeutic services improve 
the quality of life and provide activation as 
well as relaxation and therefore the best 
possbible recreation. ❚

Der�Sonnberghof
Heilbad�Sauerbrunn�

Betriebsgesellschaft�m.b.H.
Hartiggasse�4

A-7202�Bad�Sauerbrunn
T.�+43/2625/300-8500
F.�+43/2625/300-8520

info@dersonnberghof.at�
www.dersonnberghof.at

rehab	centers

oncological	rehabilitation	center

Rehab�Centers

AUSTRIAEXPORT�
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Optimal treatment
Rehabiliation and treatment services 
for lung diseases

the gesundheitsresort raxblick hospital is 
specialized in the treatment and rehabilitati-
on of patients with pneumological diseases. 
the determination of the pneumological sta-
tus, strength and endurance training as well 
as councelling for smokers are the most im-
portant aspects for pneumological patients. 
they are based on pulmonary function tes-
ting such as spirometry, body plethysmogra-
phy, blood gas analysis and many more. a 
multi-professional team helps you to achieve 
the highest possible level of self-sufficiency 
and reintegrate yourself into your familiar 
environment.

Stays at the health resort for patients with 
lung and respiratory tract diseases are availa-
ble at the healing gallery oberzeiring. the 
healing gallery‘s dust and allergy-free air 
with its solved minerals, air temperature at 
8,5°c and 95-100% humidity ensure the 
desired therapeutic effect. the combination 
of the healing gallery with the physical and 
medicinal applications at the adjacent thera-
py centre will let you breathe deeply and 
comfortably and increase your quality of 
life. ❚

Gesundheitsresort��
Raxblick�GmbH

Oberland�2–4
A-2654��Prein�a.�d.�Rax

T.�+43/2665/241-0
F.�+43/2665/241-100

info@raxblick.at
www.raxblick.at

specialized	hospital	for	pneumology

treatment	of	lung	and	respiratory	tract	diseases

KOB�–�Kurbetrieb�Ober-
zeiring�

Betriebsführungsges.m.b.H.�
&�CO�KG

Hauptstrasse�22
A-8762�Oberzeiring
T.�+43/3571/2811-0

F.�+43/3571/2811-608
info@heilstollen.at

www.heilstollen.at
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Chief physician Dr. Peter grieshofer, 
medical director of the Mare group.

Return to everyday life!
The patient as a guest: With 
 humaneness and technology to  
the desired success

the return to everyday life after illnesses and 
surgeries is often hard and laborious. there-
fore technology, a lot of attentiveness and 
empathy are just as important as therapeutic 
expertise. 

as one of austria‘s most modern rehabilitati-
on centres and specialized hospital for neu-
rological and neuro-orthopaedic rehabilitati-
on as well as children‘s rehabilitation, the 
Judendorf-Straßengel clinic provides the best 
possible care in these disciplines with the 
highest standard of medical treatment. 

Judendorf-Straßengel is the world‘s most ex-
perienced clinic in the field of automated 
locomotion (lokomat therapy). “amadeo” - 
the in-house developed hand robot - is al-
ready successfully used for hand and finger 
rehabilitation. the clinic‘s “institute for 
neurological rehabilitation and research 
(inrr)” is constantly developing and im-
proving the situation for its patients. 
children‘s rehabilitation is the centerpiece 
of the clinic. ❚

Klinik�Judendorf-�
Strassengel�GmbH

Grazer�Strasse�15
A-8111�Judendorf-Strassengel

T.�+43/3124/905�20
F.�+43/3124/905�20-2020
Prim.�Dr.�Peter�Grieshofer

peter.grieshofer@klinik-judendorf.at
www.klinik-judendorf.at

Ein�Unternehmen�der

rehab	centers

children‘s	rehabilitation

Rehab�Centers

AUSTRIAEXPORT�
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Consultation and treatment with the 
highest standard. 

Experts for health care
Austria‘s biggest center for 
 neurological rehabilitation

the pirawarth clinic with its 301 beds is a 
competence center for neurological and or-
thopaedic rehabilitation. it is just a half hour 
drive from vienna and yet it is already situa-
ted in the hilly landscape of southeastern 
Weinviertel. a perfect place to feel at home.

the clinic‘s holistic treatment approach fo-
cuses on the needs of the patients. We put 
much emphasis on individual consultation 
and the best possible treatment while respec-
ting our patients‘ personal concerns. to meet 
these high standards, our highly-qualified 
and interdisciplinary team takes good care of 
you with a human touch.

Rehabilitation with the highest professio-
nal standards
the main goal of our holistic oriented reha-
bilitation treatment is to recover one‘s physi-
cal and mental health as well as improve 
one‘s quality of life. based on your prelimi-
nary findings, a physical examination in the 
context of an assessment by a specialist and 
your personal goals, we provide a rehabilita-
tion program that is customized to your in-
dividual requirements. ❚

Klinik�Pirawarth
Kur-�und�Rehabilitations-

zentrum
Kurhausstrasse�100

A-2222�Bad�Pirawarth
T.�+43/2574/29160

F.�+43/2574/29160-60
info@klinik-pirawarth.at

www.klinik-pirawarth.at

neurology

orthopaedics

rehabilitation	

AUSTRIAEXPORT

Weinviertel
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Medtour advises medical treatments.

Medtour.at & Physiko Med
Physiko Med - ambulant 
 rehabilitation in Vienna
presented by medtour.at

the ambulant and individual way for your 
successful rehabilitation:
physiko med was founded 1990. it is an am-
bulant rehab clinic under the leadership of a 
specialised doctor for rehabilitation, sport 
and nutritional medicine in vienna.

medtour.at combines years of experience in 
health service for international patients with 
high-quality medicine and highest medical 
competence. as medical tourism advisers we 
stand for the highest medical quality in 
health service and offer 1st class medical and 
tourism treatments in austria.

the physiko med rehab clinic is iSo 9001 
certified for its outpatient care, done by spe-
cialised therapists. a doctor for orthopaedics 
is also available all day, providing a high le-
vel of competence for our guests from ab-
road.
under the supervision of the physician there 
are different treatment options available de-
pending on the needs of the patient. these 
include rehabilitation after surgery, conser-
vative care of the musculoskeletal system, 
neurological and metabolic diseases. ❚

Medtour�Medical�Travel�
Advisors

Wollzeile�18/11
A-1010�Wien

T.�+43/1/904�78�64
F.�+43/1/904�78�64
Heidi�Quatember
info@medtour.at

www.medtour.at

physiko	med

ambulant	rehabilitation	in	vienna

ambulant	&	individual	rehabilitation	success

Rehab�Centers

AUSTRIAEXPORT�
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the Privatklinik Laßnitzhöhe in the 
climatic spa Laßnitzhöhe near graz.

Privatklinik Laßnitzhöhe
tradition, competence, humanity

the patient is the center of all efforts. privat-
klinik laßnitzhöhe offers the best conditions 
for rehabilitation after neurological illnesses 
such as strokes, craniocerebral traumas, mS 
or after orthopaedic operations. about 220 
beds are available for the patients in single 
rooms and twin-bedded rooms with the 
highest comfort. 

the junior and executive suites are a distin-
guished feature of the hospital. Specialists 
from the medical, therapeutic and nursing 
area always take excellent care of the pati-
ents. 

Special packages are available for internatio-
nal patients. they include travel arrange-
ments and support for residency formalities 
(e. g. visa). the clinic also has direct settle-
ment contracts with the pension assurance 
institution as well as other insurance compa-
nies. 

the “SanlaSmed management” provides 
the overall organisation of medical stays in 
cooperation with specialists from all medical 
disciplines. ❚

Privatklinik�Lassnitzhöhe
Miglitzpromenade�18
A-8301�Laßnitzhöhe
T.�+43/3133/22�74

F.�+43/3133/22�74-7170
Verwaltungsdirektor�Gerald�Flaßer
info@privatklinik-lassnitzhoehe.at

www.privatklinik-lassnitzhoehe.at

neurological	and	orthopaedic	rehabilitation

clinics

direct	settlement	with	various	insurance	companies

AUSTRIAEXPORT
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Privatklinik st. radegund.

Privatklinik St. Radegund
We accompany you on your road to 
recovery

the private hospital St. radegund provides 
excellent conditions for the rehabilitation of 
psychiatric disorders. this state-of-the-art 
clinic has  130 beds, which are all exclusively 
one and twin-bedded rooms. the clinic‘s 
concept was developed by specialits and of-
fers an extensive range of medical, therapeu-
tic and nursing services.

psychiatric clinical pictures and situations 
are:
❚		depressions
❚		psychosomatic illnesses 
❚		States of exhaustion, burn-out syndromes 
❚		anxiety disorders
❚		after-treatment of acute hospitalisations
❚		after-treatment of mental crises 
❚		certain kinds of personality disorders 
❚		Schizoaffective disorders

the theoretical background for rehabilitati-
on at the private clinic St. radegund is the 
international classification of functions 
(icf, Who 2001). rehabilitative stays usual-
ly take six weeks. ❚

Privatklinik�St.�Radegund
Diepoltsbergerstrasse�38–40

A-8061�St.�Radegund
T.�+43/3132/53�553

F.�+43/3132/53�553-5901
Mag.�Michaela�Krenn

office@privatklinik-stradegund.at
www.privatklinik-stradegund.at

rehabilitation	after	burn-out	syndrome

anxiety	disorder	rehabilitation

depression	rehabilitation	and	many	more

AUSTRIAEXPORT�
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You are not a patient here,  
you are our guest! 

Thermenhof Warmbad-Villach
Therapy- and rehabilitation  centre

Situated in a peaceful environment in the 
Warmbad-villach health resort, just a few 
 kilometers from villach, carinthia shows its-
elf from its most beautiful side: densely 
wooded and with a sensational mountain 
pano rama.

General Rehabilitation
the service range of the thermenhof centre 
includes rehabilitation treatments
❚		after orthopaedic surgeries,
❚		after trauma surgery, including sports inju-

ries,
❚		after neurosurgical operations,
❚		as well as the entire field of conservative 

orthopaedics for degenerative diseases of 
the musculoskeletal system and for peri-
pheral neurological diseases.

the department provides the latest medical 
and nursing care and all therapeutic treat-
ments, using natural medicinal deposits 
(acratotherm, Warmbad thermal spring, 
temperature 29,9 degrees celsius).
Joint commission international has accredi-
ted the department‘s quality since 2005. fur-
thermore, we work in close cooperation with 
the acute care departments of villach‘s fede-
ral state hospital, the university clinics of 
graz and vienna as well as national rehab 
departments. ❚

Sonderkrankenanstalt��
für�med.�Rehabilitation
Thermenhof�Warmbad�

GmbH
Kumpfallee�93

A-9504�Warmbad-Villach
T.�+43/4242/34060

F.�+43/4242/34060-4888
Ärztlicher�Leiter/medical�director:�

Prim.�Univ.-Doz.��
Dr.�Johannes�Kirchheimer

silvia.lattacher@warmbad.at
www.warmbad.at

rehab	centers
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Rehab�Centers

Rehabilitation on a high level
Waldsanatorium Perchtoldsdorf - 
MOVING PATIENTS
Individual appointments,  
arranged on short notice

the climatic spa perchtoldsdorf near vienna 
has been a popular destination for people 
seeking peace and quiet. it is also known as 
“the merano of lower austria”. our state-of-
the-art rehabilitation clinic for neurology 
and orthopaedics provides all the necessry 
amenities for targeted improvements of your 
health.

a dedicated team of doctors and therapists is 
always at your service for the treatment of 
neurological diseases related to strokes, brain 
and spinal marrow injuries as well as in-
flammatory diseases such as meningitis. We 
also provide successful and individual treat-
ments for orthopaedic illnesses related to en-
doprosthetics, inflammatory diseases of the 
joints and spinal column as well as interver-
tebral disc diseases.

besides extensive general medical and speci-
alist services for our patients, our service ran-
ge is optimally rounded off by our wellness 
area.

We also welcome accompanying persons for 
who we provide an individual service for  
€ 55,- per day (full board). ❚

Waldsanatorium�Perchtolds-
dorf�Betriebsges.m.b.H.

Sonnbergstrasse�93�
A-2380�Perchtoldsdorf

T.�+43/1/8650100
F.�+43/1/8650100-100

�info@waldsanatorium.at�
www.waldsanatorium.at

specialized	hospital	for	neurology	and	orthopaedics

AUSTRIAEXPORT�
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Rehab�Centers

the therapy centre in summer.

Lymphedema treatment
International competence  
centre for lymphology
Treatment - training - research

our international competence center for 
lymphology is located in Walchsee, a place 
where other people go for their holidays. 
here you will find the Wittlinger therapy 
centre, the dr. vodder academy and the as-
sociation for manual lymph drainage accor-
ding to dr. vodder under one roof. 

this combination includes treatment, trai-
ning and lymphology research and guaran-
tees state-of-the-art therapies and forms of 
treatment for affected patients. the thera-
peutic success is verfiable and objectifiable. 
patients come to us after their breast and ab-
dominal cancer surgery and they are treated 
with combined decongestive therapy. 

the lymphedema does not have to be ac-
quired (after surgery), congenital lymphatic 
vessel damages can also lead to lymphedema 
and need to be treated. the focal points for 
our individual treatments are the ‚manual 
lymph drainage according to dr. vodder‘ 
which is a form of massage, the bandaging, 
skin care and exercise therapy. ❚

Wittlinger��
Therapiezentrum�GmbH

Alleestrasse�30
A-6344��Walchsee

T.�+43/5374/5245-0
F.�+43/5374/5245-4

Verwaltungsdirektor�Dieter�Wittlinger
office@wittlinger-�

therapiezentrum.com
www.wittlinger- 

therapiezentrum.com

rehabilitation	clinic

inpatient	lymphedema	treatment

manual	lymph	drainage	according	to	dr.	vodder

AUSTRIAEXPORT
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Health�and�Wellness�Centers

Original F.X.Mayr medicine with more 
than 30 years of experience based on 
a highly professional medical team.

F.X.Mayr & More 
The most life-changing spa in the 
world (Tatler Award 2007)

preventive health care becomes an enjoyable 
experience - sensible exercise and nutrition 
turn into enjoyment at the original 
f.X.mayr & more health centre where me-
dical competence is combined with a four-
star service.

a healthy and balanced diet is the basis for 
your wellbeing. We set a high value on pro-
moting healthy nutrition by offering culina-
ry delights and fresh creations.

exercise and rest in alternation result in ba-
lanced physical and mental fitness which is 
an important component of f.X.mayr medi-
cine. We offer you a broad complimentary 
fitness program led by our specialised and 
certified fitness trainers.

a visit to the original f.X.mayr & more 
health centre is the first step towards a 
healthier and more balanced lifestyle which 
can easily be integrated into your everyday 
life after your stay with us. ❚

F.X.�MAYR��
Gesundheitszentrum

Golfhotel�am�Wörthersee�
GmbH

Golfstrasse�2
A-9082�Maria�Wörth-Dellach

T.�+43/4273/2511-0
F.�+43/4273/2511-51

info@mayrandmore.com
www.mayrandmore.com

health	and	Wellness	centers

health	centre	golfhotel	Wörthersee

AUSTRIAEXPORT�
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Health�and�Wellness�Centers

Health centre Bad Bleiberg
Four stars for your health

rich in tradition, ancient culture and customs, 
this spa with the adventurous touch of its 
surroundings is bound to captivate its guests. 
an additional asset of this place is its healthy 
climate, not only because of its healing tun-
nel but also because of the region itself 
which is entirely free of foggy periods. 
the worldwide uniqueness of the health 
centre bad bleiberg is the possible usage of 
five special healing therapies: 

❚		Speleotherapy (healing tunnel rudolfs-
schacht, Zeche Sabine and Zeche barbara) 

❚		balneotherapy (thermal water from the 
thermal spring rudolfstherme)

❚		cryotherapy (a therapy for the whole body 
with a temperature of -110°celsius)

❚		co2-therapy (for grave circulatory disor-
ders) 

❚		climate therapy

We have created a new and comfortabe 
health resort with an integrated therapeutic 
healing spa for our guests. 

our rooms are all modern and friendly and 
include telephone, colour tv and radio. fur-
thermore we indulge our guests with an in-
door swimming pool, sauna area, solarium 
and a steam bath. ❚

Kurzentrum�Bad�Bleiberg�
GmbH�&�Co�KG

Nötsch�78
A-9530�Bad�Bleiberg
T.�+43/4244/90500

F.�+43/4244/90500-400
bleiberg@kurzentrum.at
www.kurzentrum.at

health	and	Wellness	centers

AUSTRIAEXPORT
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Health�and�Wellness�Centers

Dive in and perk up in Bad Hofgastein.

Alpentherme Gastein
Health care and wellness at the 
Alpentherme Gastein and rehabili-
tation center in Bad Hofgastein

the health care service range in the cure & 
rehabilitations centre bad hofgastein is a 
very special blend: healing waters, a broad 
spectrum of therapies and medical compe-
tence guide you to your recovery and vitality 
in one of austria‘s most beautiful regions.

its medical and therapeutic standards meet 
the highest requirements. gastein‘s thermal 
water - with radon as its main ingredient - in 
combination with a diverse range of therapies 
helps in cases of locomotive diseases, respira-
tory and skin illnesses - among many others.

as an extension of the medical service range, 
four specialists practice at cure & rehabilita-
tions centre bad hofgastein. they provide 
you with the best treatments for injuries af-
ter accidents, before or after surgeries as well 
as rehabilitation. diagnostics for and treat-
ment of cardiovascular diseases are also 
available. 

the alpentherme gastein is directly connec-
ted with the spa resort and helps you to relax 
and unwind. With its various wellness and 
chill-out areas as well as its spacious sauna 
landscape the alpentherme gastein leaves 
nothing to be desired. ❚

Kurzentrum�Bad�Hofgastein�
Ges.m.b.H.�&�Co.�KG

S.W.�Wilflingplatz�1
A-5630�Bad�Hofgastein

T.�+43/6432/8293-0
F.�+43/6432/8293-14

info@alpentherme.com
www.alpentherme.com

cure	&	rehabilitations	centre	bad	hofgastein

alpentherme	gastein

health	care	and	prevention

AUSTRIAEXPORT�
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Health�and�Wellness�Centers

Curative, analgesic and anti-inflamma-
tory - the properties of Warmbad’s 

thermal water.

Warmbad thermae
The inexhaustible wealth of thermal 
spring water

for many years, austria‘s most southern 
thermal spa has been enjoying an excellent 
international reputation as a health and ho-
liday resort. 

here you will find the perfect conditions for 
health and spa treatments. the resort‘s treat-
ments focus on restoring the mobility of the 
locomotor system. at the spa resort Warm-
bad-villach, an extensive physiotherapeuti-
cal program with an interdisciplinary team 
which consists of specialists, spa physicians 
and a highly qualified staff, is always at your 
service. 

the health resort‘s main thermal water sour-
ce provides thermal water at a constant tem-
perature of 29.9 degrees celsius that is rich 
in calcium, magnesium and hydrogen carbo-
nate. here you have the unique opportunity 
to take a soothing bath right at the source of 
the spring‘s natural water. the speciality of 
this acratotherm‘s source is its naturally ri-
sing noble gases which flow into the pool 
along with the thermal water after being fil-
tered through a pebble floor.  ❚

Kurzentrum�Thermalheilbad�
Warmbad-Villach��
GmbH�&�Co�KG
Kadischenallee�26

A-9504�Warmbad�Villach
T.�+43/4242/3700-0

F.�+43/4242/3001-1552
Ärztlicher�Leiter/medical�director��

Prim.�Dr.�Georg�Lukeschitsch�

termin.kurzentrum@warmbad.at
www.warmbad.at

health	and	Wellness	centers
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Health�and�Wellness�Centers

A haven of peace & wellbeing
Quellenhotel & Spa****  
Bad Waltersdorf

rediscover your senses at the Quellenhotel 
& Spa**** and the medical spa of bad Wal-
tersdorf. embedded in the beautiful hilly 
landscape of Styria‘s thermal region, you will 
enjoy your wellness holiday in an ambience 
of harmony and Styrian lifestyle.

our highlight is the new “Quellenoase”, a 
thermal spring that is reserved exclusively 
for hotel guests and offers a natural swim-
ming area, saunas, chill-out oasis, aqua me-
ditation and the unique “feminarium” - an 
exclusive wellness area for women!
 

the adjacent medical spa provides a broad 
range of facilities on 25,000m², including 
 seven thermal pools, twelve saunas, daily 
health progams and a wellness park.

enjoy the massages and beauty services from 
around the world at the Styrian Spa. 
indulge yourself in this “haven of peace & 
wellbeing”! ❚

Quellenhotel�&�Spa****�
Heiltherme�Bad�Waltersdorf

Thermenstrasse�111
A-8271�Bad�Waltersdorf
www.heiltherme.at

thermal	spring	&	spa	hotel****

Exclusive	spa	area	for	hotel	guests

Exclusive	wellness	area	for	women

AUSTRIAEXPORT�

All contacts and arrangements must 
be made through ManageMed- 

Consulting/Medtourismus division:
Brigitte simon-Daum BA.MBA

Währinger strasse 15/2/7
A-1090 Wien

t. +43/664/336 95 20    
b.simon-daum@managemed- 

consulting.com
www.managemed-consulting.com
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Full�service�providers

ManageMed-Consulting
Währinger�Strasse�15/2/7

A-1090�Wien
T.�+43/664/336�95�20

Brigitte�Simon-Daum�BA.MBA
b.simon-daum@managemed-�

consulting.com
www.managemed-consulting.com

AUSTRIAEXPORT

Management:  
Brigitte simon-Daum, BA, MBA. 

ManageMed Consulting
The central contact for the best 
medical treatment in Austria!

as experienced specialists in the health care 
and wellness tourism sector, we help patients 
from abroad to find austria‘s top hospitals, 
specialists as well as spa, rehabilitation and 
wellness facilities. We give them access to 
one of the best health care systems world-
wide.

in the clinical sector we cooperate exclusive-
ly with renowned doctors and hospitals that 
are well known and certified for their high 
quality. these clinics offer our clients state-
of-the-art medical treatment. professional 
and internationally trained nursing person-
nel takes thoughtfully care of our clients at 
these institutions.

We take over the entire organization of your 
stay (e. g. visa, travel, hotel hospital boo-
kings, transfers, translation services and the 
review of your documents). additionally, we 
organize highly qualified aftercare in your 
home country. 

We attend to your needs and wellbeing 
 personally and are always at your service so 
that you can focus on your recovery, while 
taking care of your escort and making sure 
that he/she has a pleasant stay in austria as 
well! ❚

personal	all-round	service	for	international	patients

the	best	medical	treatment,	rehabilitation	and	wellness	

at	significantly	lower	prices	than	in	other	countries
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Full�service�providers

One-Stop Shop for Health
One-stop shopping at the highest 
level of quality and comfort for all 
your health issues

our specially trained and competent team 
will gladly assists you in finding the optimal 
treatment, the leading doctors and clinics, 
wellness and spa resorts for your health issue 
in vienna and austria. our cooperation with 
the vienna medical chamber assures the 
highest level of quality for our clients.  
our comprehensive range of services covers 
all health related topics such as check-up, 
intensive care treatment and surgery, spa, 
rehabilitation, fertilization as well as well-
ness and beauty. as solution provider we 
manage the entire process related to our 
health offers in all its aspects, tailored to our 
clients’ needs, including organisation of ap-
pointments with the right health service 
provider and/or leading doctors, admission 
at the clinics, travel arrangements such as 
visa application support, (special) airport 
pick-up, native speaking 24 hrs/7 days vip 
client support, hotel accomodations or spe-
cial entertainment program for accompa-
nying persons.
While others send you abroad we receive 
you as our guest in our home country. as a 
result we are able to manage all aspects in 
respect to your visit to austria at the highest 
quality level.  ❚

Premium�Health�Solutions�
Austria

Operngasse�2
A-1010�Wien

T.�+43/1/516�51-19
F.�+43/1/516�51-50

Elena�Rodax
office@phs-austria.com
www.phs-austria.com

clinics

rehab	centers

health	&	Wellness	centers

AUSTRIAEXPORT�
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Health needs modern  
diagnostic methods.

Prescan
Coordination centre for modern 
preventative medical examinations

prescan is a coordination centre for modern 
preventative examinations: the examinati-
on program total body Scan® screens vital 
organs to detect diseases like cancer, strokes 
and heart attacks. 

complemented by an extensive laboratory 
test, the cardioprogram plus, skin examina-
tion and further check-ups, the examination 
program gives you an exact picture of your 
health status. prescan works with indepen-
dent, internationally trained specialists, 
state-of-the-art technology and provides in-
dividual service for patients.

our services go far beyond the medical field. 
it also includes first-class care, which is espe-
cially appreciated by patients from abroad: a 
personal and medically trained interpreter 
accompanies you to all your examinations 
and assumes administrative tasks so you can 
focus on your examinations.

health is not a gift, it needs to be checked  
on a regular basis. We will be glad to advise 
you! ❚

Prescan�GmbH
im�Rudolfinerhaus
Billrothstrasse�78

A-1190�Wien
T.�+43/1/360�36�36�36
F.�+43/1/360�36�58�04

info@prescan.at
www.prescan.at

prevention

cancer	screening

health	care

Full�service�providers

AUSTRIAEXPORT
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Akademie für orale Implantologie 
Fürhauser, Haas, Mailath-Pokorny & 
Watzek OHG
Lazarettgasse�19
A-1090�Wien
T.�+43/1/402�86�68
office@implantatakademie.at
www.implantacademy.at
Clinics

page�14

Best Health Austria Gesellschaft für 
Gesundheitstourismus mbH
Heiligenstädter�Straße�46–48
A-1190�Wien
T.:�+43/1/586�28�40-305�
F.:�+43/1/586�28�40-900�
office@besthealthaustria.com
www.�besthealthaustria.com�
Advertisement
 
page�55�

Confraternität Privatklinik 
Josefstadt GmbH 
Skodagasse�32
A-1080�Wien
T.�+43/1/401�14-0
F.�+43/1/401�14-5607�
confraternitaet@pkj.at�
www.confraternitaet.at�
Clinics 
 
page�15
�
Der Sonnberghof Heilbad 
Sauerbrunn  
Betriebsgesellschaft m.b.H. 
Hartiggasse�4
A-7202�Bad�Sauerbrunn
T.�+43/2625/300-8500
F.�+43/2625/300-8520�
info@dersonnberghof.at�
www.dersonnberghof.at�
rehab Centers 
 
page�34
�
EMCO PRIVATKLINIK GmbH 
Martin-Hell-Strasse�7–9
A-5422�Bad�Dürrnberg
T.�+43/6245/790-623
F.�+43/6245/790-590�
bassel.kannou@emco-klinik.at�
www.emco-klinik.at�
Clinics 
 
page�16
�
Evangelisches Krankenhaus Wien 
Hans-Sachs-Gasse�10–12
A-1180�Wien
T.�+43/1/40422-0
F.�+43/1/40422-620�

kontakt@ekhwien.at�
www.ekhwien.at�
Clinics 
 
page�17

F.X. Mayr Gesundheitszentrum 
Golfhotel am Wörthersee GmbH 
Golfstrasse�2
A-9082�Maria�Wörth-Dellach
T.�+43/4273/2511-0
F.�+43/4273/2511-51�
info@mayrandmore.com�
www.mayrandmore.com�
Health & Wellness Centers 

page�44

Gesundheitsresort Raxblick GmbH 
Oberland�2–4
A-2654�Prein�a.�d.�Rax
T.�+43/2665/241-0
F.�+43/2665/241-100�
info@raxblick.at�
www.raxblick.at�
rehab Centers 

page�35
�
Goldenes Kreuz Privatklinik 
BetriebsGmbH. 
Lazarettgasse�16–18
A-1090�Wien
T.�+43/1/40�111-0
F.�+43/1/40�111-505�
verwaltung@goldenes-kreuz.at�
www.goldenes-kreuz.at�
Clinics 
 
page�18
�
Klinik Judendorf-Strassengel GmbH 
Grazer Strasse 15
A-8111�Judendorf-Strassengel
T.�+43/3124/905�20
F.�+43/3124/905�20-2020�
peter.grieshofer@klinik-judendorf.at�
www.klinik-judendorf.at�
rehab Centers 
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Klinik Pirawarth Kur- und 
Rehabilitationszentrum 
Kurhausstrasse�100
A-2222�Bad�Pirawarth
T.�+43/2574/29160
F.�+43/2574/29160-60�
info@klinik-pirawarth.at�
www.klinik-pirawarth.at�
rehab Centers 
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Kursana Gesundheitszentrum Wörgl 
Betriebs-GmbH 
Fritz-Atzl-Strasse�8
A-6300�Wörgl
T.�+43/5332/74572-10
F.�+43/5332/74572-22�
info@gzw.at�
www.gzw.at�
Clinics 
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Kurzentrum Bad Bleiberg  
GmbH & Co KG 
Nötsch�78
A-9530�Bad�Bleiberg
T.�+43/4244/90500
F.�+43/4244/90500-400�
bleiberg@kurzentrum.at�
www.kurzentrum.at�
Health & Wellness Centers 
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�
Kurzentrum Bad Hofgastein  
Ges.m.b.H & Co. KG 
S.�W.�Wilflingplatz�1
A-5630�Bad�Hofgastein
T.�+43/6432/8293-0
F.�+43/6432/8293-14�
info@alpentherme.at�
www.alpentherme.com�
Health & Wellness Centers 
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�
Kurzentrum Thermalheilbad 
Warmbad-Villach GmbH & Co KG 
Kadischenallee�26
A-9504�Warmbad�Villach
T.�+43/4242/3700-0
F.�+43/4242/3001-1552�
termin.kurzentrum@warmbad.at�
www.warmbad.at�
Health & Wellness Centers 
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�
ManageMed Consulting 
Währinger�Strasse�15/2/7
A-1090�Wien
T.�+43/664/336�95�20�
b.simon-daum@managemed-consul-
ting.com�
www.managemed-consulting.com�
Full service providers  

 

page�49

Medtour Medical Travel Advisors 
Wollzeile�18/11
A-1010�Wien
T.�+43/1/904�78�64
F.�+43/1/904�78�64�
info@medtour.at�
www.medtour.at�
rehab Centers 
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Premium Health Solutions Austria 
Operngasse�2
A-1010�Wien
T.�+43/1/516�51-19
F.�+43/1/516�51-50�
office@phs-austria.com�
www.phs-austria.com�
Full service providers  
 
page�50
�
Prescan GmbH 
Im�Rudolfiner�Haus,�Billrothstrasse�78
A-1190�Wien
T.�+43/1/360�36�36�36
F.�+43/1/360�36�58�04�
info@prescan.at�
www.prescan.at�
Full service providers  
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�
Privatklinik Döbling GmbH 
Heiligenstädter�Strasse�57–63
A-1190�Wien
T.�+43/1/360�66-0
F.�+43/1/369�14�33�
privatklinik@pkd.at�
www.privatklinik-doebling.at�
Clinics 
 
page�20
�
Privatklinik Graz-Ragnitz GmbH 
Berthold-Linder-Weg�15
A-8047�Graz
T.�+43/316/596-0
F.�+43/316/596-1200�
privatklinik@pkg.at�
www.privatklinik-grazragnitz.at�
Clinics 
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Privatklinik Hochrum Sanatorium 
der Kreuzschwestern GmbH 
Lärchenstrasse�41
A-6063�Rum�bei�Innsbruck
T.�+43/512/234-0
F.�+43/512/234-287�
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office@privatklinik-hochrum.com�
www.privatklinik-hochrum.com�
Clinics 
 
page�22

Privatklinik Lassnitzhöhe 
Miglitzpromenade�18
A-8301�Laßnitzhöhe
T.�+43/3133/22�74
F.�+43/3133/22�74-7170�
info@privatklinik-lassnitzhoehe.at�
www.privatklinik-lassnitzhoehe.at�
rehab Centers 
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�
Privatklinik Leech 
Hugo-Wolfgasse�2–4
A-8020�Graz
T.�+43/316/3632-0
F.�+43/316/3632-886�
office@privatklinik-leech.at�
www.privatklinik-leech.at�
Clinics 
 
page�23
�
Privatklinik St. Radegund 
Diepoltsbergerstrasse�38–40
A-8061�St.�Radegund
T.�+43/3132/53�553
F.�+43/3132/53�553-5901�
office@privatklinik-stradegund.at�
www.privatklinik-stradegund.at�
rehab Centers 
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�
Privatklinik Wehrle GmbH 
Haydnstrasse�18
A-5020�Salzburg
T.�+43/662/90509-0
F.�+43/662/90509
info@privatklinik-wehrle.at�
www.privatklinik-wehrle.at�
Clinics 
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�
Privatklinik Wien-Währing Kliniken 
Prof. Dr. Hernuss Betriebs- & 
Verwaltungsgesellschaft m.b.H. 
Kreuzgasse�17–19
A-1180�Wien
T.�+43/1/26166-673
F.�+43/1/26166-671�
hernuss@medandmore.at�
www.medandmore.at�
Clinics 
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Quellenhotel & Spa **** 
 Heiltherme Bad Waltersdorf 
Thermenstrasse�111
A-8271�Bad�Waltersdorf
T.�+43/664/336�95�20�
b.simon-daum@managemed-consul-
ting.com�
www.heiltherme.at�
www.managemed-consulting.com�
Health & Wellness Centers 
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�
Rudolfinerhaus BetriebsGmbH 
Billrothstrasse�78
A-1190�Wien
T.�+43/1/36036-6010
F.�+43/1/36036-886010�
info@rudolfinerhaus.at�
www.rudolfinerhaus.at�
Clinics 
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�
Sonderkrankenanstalt für med. 
Rehabilitation Thermenhof 
Warmbad GmbH 
Kumfpallee�93
A-9804�Warmbad-Villach
T.�+43/4242/34060
F.�+43/4242/34060-4888�
silvia.lattacher@warmbad.at�
www.warmbad.at�
rehab Centers 
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�
Stmk. Krankenanstaltenges.m.b.H. 
Allgemeines und Orthopädisches 
Landeskrankenhaus Stolzalpe 
Stolzalpe�38
A-8852�Stolzalpe
T.�+43/664/336�95�20�
b.simon-daum@managemed-consul-
ting.com
www.lkh-stolzalpe.at�
www.managemed-consulting.com�
Clinics 
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Stmk. Krankenanstaltenges.m.b.H. 
Landeskrankenhaus Feldbach 
Ottokar-Kernstock-Strasse�18
A-8330�Feldbach
T.�+43/664/336�95�20�
b.simon-daum@managemed-consul-
ting.com�
www.lkh-feldbach.at��
www.managemed-consulting.com�
Clinics 
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Stmk. Krankenanstaltenges.m.b.H. 
Landeskrankenhaus Hartberg 
Krankenhausplatz�1
A-8230�Hartberg
T.�+43/664/336�95�20�
b.simon-daum@managemed-consul-
ting.com�
www.lkh-hartberg.at�
www.managemed-consulting.com�
Clinics 
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�
Universitätsklinik für Innere 
Medizin 
Auenbruggerplatz�15
A-8036�Graz
T.�+43/664/336�95�20
b.simon-daum@managemed-consul-
ting.com�
www.klinikum-graz.at��
www.managemed-consulting.com�
Clinics 
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VAMED AG
Sterngasse�5
A-1232�Wien
T.:�+43/1/601�27-0
F.:�+43/1/601�27-108
office@vamed.com
www.vamed.com�
Advertisement
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�
Vertebralia Tagesklinik GmbH 
Nussdorfer�Strasse�61
A-1090�Wien
T.�+43/1/3107689
F.�+43/1/31002715�
orthopaedie@vertebralia.com�
www.vertebralia.com�
Clinics 
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�
Waldsanatorium Perchtoldsdorf 
Betriebsges.m.b.H. 
Sonnbergstrasse�93
A-2380�Perchtoldsdorf
T.�+43/1/8650100
F.�+43/1/8650100-100�
info@waldsanatorium.at�
www.waldsanatorium.at�
rehab Centers 
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Wiener Privatklinik  
Betriebs-Ges.m.b.H. & Co.KG 
Pelikangasse�15
A-1090�Wien
T.�+43/1/40�180-0
F.�+43/1/40�180-780�
office@wpk.at�
www.wpk.at�
Clinics 
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�
Wittlinger Therapiezentrum GmbH 
Alleestrasse�30
A-6344�Walchsee
T.�+43/5374/5245-0
F.�+43/5374/5245-4�
office@wittlinger-therapiezentrum.com�
www.wittlinger-therapiezentrum.com�
rehab Centers 
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�
ZENTRUM FÜR TINITUSBETROFFENE 
Sanatorium für Hals-Nasen-Ohren-
krankheiten Primarius  
MR. Dr. med. univ. Herwig Edlinger 
Jahnweg�4
A-8330�Feldbach
T.�+43/3152/3005
F.�+43/3152/3005-90�
info@edlinger-hno.at�
www.edlinger-hno.at�
Clinics 
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